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US GBC rec ogniz es exc ellenc e in the green residential building c ommunity at its Greenbuild Conferenc e & Expo in S an Franc isc o S AN FRANCIS CO (Nov. 12, 2012) – The
U.S . Green Building Counc il (US GBC) has named the rec ipients of the 2012 LEED for Homes Awards, rec ogniz ing projec ts, developers and homebuilders that have
demonstrated leadership in the residential green building marketplac e. The awards will be presented during the Residential S ummit rec eption on Thursday, Nov. 15,
2012, at the Greenbuild International Conferenc e & Expo held in S an Franc isc o. The award c ategories rec ogniz e innovative multi- and single-family projec ts, produc tion
builders, affordable housing projec ts and developers, an overall c ommitment to LEED for Homes and Projec t of the Year. “This year’s leadership rec ipients represent a
dynamic field showc asing the range of residential developments that c ertify under US GBC’s LEED for Homes program eac h year,” said Nate Kredic h, vic e president,
Residential Market Development, US GBC. “The fac t that our projec t of the year is an affordable housing development that ac hieved LEED Platinum c ertific ation is a
shining example of how diversified the LEED for Homes portfolio has bec ome.” Winners for this year inc lude:
Project of the Year – The Puyallup Longhouse’s the Place of Hidden Waters: This LEED Platinum c ertified housing projec t is a c ulturally and environmentally
responsive new model for the Puyallup Tribe in the Pac ific NW. It’s loc ated on the Puyallup reservation on a hill overlooking the Puget S ound tide flats, whic h were traditional Puyallup tribal lands.
The buildings are designed to emulate the rec tangular, shed roofed form of a traditional Coast S alish longhouse using a variation of the modern townhouse c ourtyard building. S truc tural
insulated panels with exc ellent air sealing for a well-insulated envelope, triple pane windows and ground sourc e heat pumps for both domestic hot water and hydronic heating systems are some of
the sustainable features.
Outstanding Production Builder – Clarum Communities for Cambridge Plaz a: Loc ated in Palo Alto, Calif., Cambridge Plaz a is a three-story townhome projec t c onstruc ted by Clarum Homes that
ac hieved a LEED Platinum rating thanks to sustainable building materials and a c ommitment to energy and water effic ienc y. Its “smart” design features inc lude a photovoltaic system and a
thermal solar hot water system using a 80 gallon pre-heat storage tank and a G.E. GeoS pring elec tric heat pump bac k up water heater.
Outstanding Affordable Developer - Avesta Housing for Oak Street Lofts: This projec t is the first affordable multifamily building to ac hieve LEED Platinum in Maine. The building is a four-story, 37unit building loc ated in the heart of Portland's Art Distric t. The projec t stands out as it inc orporates many design innovations, whic h illustrate that even affordable housing projec ts, with limited
c apital budgets, c an ac hieve high rates of energy effic ienc y and enhanc ed c omfort for oc c upants. The building ac hieved a preliminary energy savings of 35 perc ent better than AS HRAE with a
40.94 perc ent energy c ost savings.
Outstanding Affordable Project – Rio Vista Apartments, Abode Communities: This is the first development in LA County to c o-loc ate affordable housing with an educ ational c omponent owned and
operated by the Los Angeles Unified S c hool Distric t on the Distric t’s surplus land. The LEED Platinum apartments transform a vac ant parking lot into a model joint-use development addressing the
needs of 50 low-inc ome families. The site is a high-density infill, a former brownfield with existing infrastruc ture, and is loc ated with ac c ess to outstanding c ommunity resourc es. Rio Vista is
energy effic ient (exc eeds Title 24 by 40 perc ent) and inc ludes an edible garden atop the roof with a c entral trellised c ourtyard providing a shaded outdoor spac e to reduc e heat island effec ts.
Outstanding Commitment to LEED for Homes – McGuyer Homebuilders, Inc. (MHI): The Texas-based c ompany is the only national-sc ale produc tion homebuilder that has suc c essfully implemented
LEED for Homes ac ross multiple c ommunities and ac ross multiple produc t offerings. MHI is a prac tic al, profit-oriented builder who pursues LEED as a strategy to meet c lient needs. MHI strives to
find ways to suc c essfully c ompete with the public ally traded homebuilding c ompanies by offering something new and different.
Outstanding Multifamily Project – Specialized Real Estate Group for Eco Modern Flats: This LEED Platinum projec t is a gut rehab of a 96-unit market rate apartment c omplex built between 1968
and 1972 and loc ated in Fayetteville, Ark. The developers’ goals were to deliver a produc t that was not c urrently available in the market—modern, urban, green multifamily rental—and to save
operations c osts through energy and water-saving updates. In addition to the rehab itself, a blog and other informational resourc es were developed, and hundreds of people toured a model unit
highlighting 32 sustainable strategies employed in the projec t.
Outstanding Single Family Project – Brooks Residence (architect Isabelle Duvivier): Loc ated in Venic e, Calif., the Brooks Residenc e is a 1,700 sq. ft. LEED Platinum home. Homeowner and
arc hitec t, Isabelle Duvivier, purc hased the 100-year-old home in a well-established, low-inc ome neighborhood in order to restore it. The goal was to reduc e the footprint/impac t of the house on
the planet through water, energy and material effic ienc y. Above and beyond that goal, the home design works to restore habitats for birds, bees and butterflies and c reates educ ational
opportunities for the loc al c ommunity.
This year’s independent panel of judges inc luded:
Peter Yost, direc tor of Residential S ervic es for BuildingGreen, LLC in Brattleboro, Vt. His expertise stretc hes from c onstruc tion waste management and advanc ed framing to energy effic ienc y and
building durability.
Val Glitsch, FAIA, who founded her own arc hitec ture prac tic e in Houston in 1984. S he’s designed residential, religious, and c ommunity-based projec ts, many rec eiving awards. Currently, she
foc uses on the design of affordable housing for a not-for-profit c lient New Hope Housing, Inc ., whic h was was named LEED for Homes Outstanding Affordable Developer in 2011.
Josh Wynne is the owner of Josh Wynne Construc tion, in S arasota, Fla. Josh has twic e built the United S tates’ highest sc oring new LEED Platinum home and was last year's rec ipient of the US GBC
Outstanding S ingle Family Projec t of the Year Award.
Jacob Atalla is senior direc tor of sustainability at KB Home. He leads the way in realiz ing KB’s sustainability goals of making every home it builds more environmentally friendly and all aspec ts of

its c onstruc tion and business operations inc reasingly sustainable.
Chris Hall is direc tor of strategic initiatives for the Grand Rapids, Mic h., affiliate of Habitat for Humanity, builder of more than 100 LEED c ertified homes.
Matthew O’Malia is a registered arc hitec t in the S tate of Maine. He rec eived a bac helor’s degree in Environmental Design from Miami University and worked for arc hitec ts in Frankfurt, Germany
and New York City before c ompleting his post-graduate studies in Arc hitec ture at the S taedelsc hule Kunst Akadame in Frankfurt, Germany. He was later a projec t arc hitec t at Elliott Norelius
Arc hitec ture. In 2008, he founded GO Logic with Alan Gibson. The Go Home, built by GO Logic was featured as the 2011 LEED for Homes Projec t of the Year.
Dennis Cunningham, president of Ac tiveWest Development & Ac tiveWestBuilders, has more than 20 years of development and land use/urban planning experienc e as well as real estate, land
brokering and entitlement experienc e.
To learn more about LEED for Homes, visit usgbc .org/homes About U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC) The U.S . Green Building Counc il (US GBC) is c ommitted to a prosperous and sustainable
future through c ost-effic ient and energy-saving green buildings. US GBC works toward its mission of market transformation through its LEED green building c ertific ation program, robust educ ational
offerings, a nationwide network of c hapters and affiliates, the annual Greenbuild International Conferenc e & Expo, and advoc ac y in support of public polic y that enc ourages and enables green
buildings and c ommunities. For more information, visit usgbc .org and follow us on Twitter @ US GBC, Fac ebook at fac ebook.c om/US GBC and LinkedIn. ###
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